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THE DEAD BIRD.
LrrLE Charlie is feeling bis first great

sorrow. Ris cbaxming littie canary bas
corne te an untirnely end. Charlie, atter
feeding his bird, careleasly left the cage
open, and littie Pick made bis escape, and
was caught by the cat and killed. Charlie
cried as if bis heart would break, but bis
father i8 trying te cornfort hini, and eays
that if ho proves hiruseif more careful ho
will some day get him. another bird. It
was a sorrowful funeral that little Pick
bad, as ho was buried in a corner of the
gardon. I thiuk that Chale bas learmed
a leetson and that ho will nover ho se care-
le.cs again.

PATTY'S LITTLE PIIAYEI
PiTTY was ready for bed, and came te

mamma té zay ber littie praytr. Matrna
was wasbing ber banda, and said,'« Yts, dear,
in a minute."

IlJesus wilI have te wait a minute or
two, won't bo e?" said the littie girl. '-No,
I dess 1 wilI aay Lt atone."

She began te repeat ber littie prayer, and
said a lino or two, when sho stopped and
raid: Il I des You will bave te wait a
minute or two, dear Jesus, for I've fordot,"

She spoke just as she believed, and feit
that Jesus was rigbt there and hea*rd what
abe said.

And the doar Savionu is Rlways se near
that ho hears the "ipluat word» a child
speaks ; and ho loves te have th~e little onts
speak ki im, and tellhim all their wants,

just u they do their parenta.
Wheu -ou kBeei down te pray at nigbt,

I want You te fool that Joins la etandin
close by, ready to, leau yen, and ready
bless Yeu, althouigh lio in far away uip i
lienven also.-7/u LitiZc Ones.

ANECDOTE 0F PRINCE ALBIERT.

SOuiE yoars ago Miss Hillyprd. th
govrrnea in the royal family, eing th~
P>rinceofe W.qlos inattentive to bis studio>
said, "lYour Royal Ilighnesa is not ruindin
yorir business. Will you be pleased t'
look at your book and learn your besson ?

Ris Royal High noe replied that hoe woul
flot.

" Then." said the governess, IlI shall pu
you in tho corner."

Ris Royal Highness again replied that ht
should not learn hie lesson, neither ahoulc
ho go iute any corner; for ho was tht
Prince of Waleo. And as if te show hi>
authority, ho kicked his littie foot througl
a pane of glaus

S prs d t h b l ne of d lacMiss Eillyard, riing fro m. lber sent, said
IlSir, Yeu muet leaun your lesson ; and il
you do not, thourh, you are tho Prince 0l
Wales, 1 shall put you in the corner."

Hfowever, threits were of no avait The
defiance was repeated, and that, tee, in the
saine dptermined niAnner as bofre-His
Rnol Iiighness breaking another pane of
glass. miss flillyard, speing her authority
thus net nt uaxi«h1, rang the bell, and re-
qnested that Ris Royal Hizhness, Prince
Albert, might be sent for. Shortly after the
prince arrived; and having learned the
reason why his prosence was required, ho
addrossed the Prince of Wales, and, point-
ing to a foot-stool. or ottoman, said, l'You
will sit thore. sir!" I

Ris Royal Highness then went te bis own
rooni, and returning with a Bible in hi»
hand, ho said te the little 'Prince, l'New, I
want you to listen te what Paul says about
the people who are under tutors and gov-
ernors; " and having read the passage to
bum, ho added, " It is undoubtedly true that
yinu are thre Prince of Walea, and if You
conduct yourselt properly yon, may sonie
dAy ho a great rnan-you may ho king in
the roorn of your inother; but now you are
only a J.ittle boy. Though yen are Prince
of Willes, yen are only a child uder t4ltors
and goernors Who, must be obeyed, and
mnuet have those under them. do as thev
bid. Moreoer," ho continued, 11 muet tefl
yon what Srtomon saya ;" and Ris Royal
Highnes read te the prince the decla-
ration that ho who loveth hie son chastisath
bum betinies ; and then, in order te show
bis child iti-meaning, ho oh*sdsed him and
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gput hiru in a corner, .sying, Il Now, sir, yen
te will stand thero until yon have learned
n your losson, and iantil Miss Hhillyard gives

you loavo to corne otit; aud romniber that
you arc undt'r tutors and govornor8, and
that t120y muet bo obeyed."

0 À CIIILD*S DISI.RX
0 1 1'OtULD corne to JUaSS

8, la my carly youtb,
9 Trusating to hie mercy,

0 Reating on bis truth.
Jesue, loving Saviour,

ù lear îny humublo pion,
Lot nie share thy faveur,

t ~let Ile lire to thee.

0 1 would follow Jeas
1 Cloaely ovory day:

3 1 would calt hita IIMnster,»
9 And his word obey.

1 Every task assigned nme
I would lain fuJll;

Teach mue, dear liedeenier,
How te do thy wil.

f I would live like Jesua,
f Frea F'oin avery sin;

May his Holy Spirit
Make me pure witbin!

I would toil for Jeaus,
Strengthened by Ie grace,

Till in endiesa glory
I behold bis face

I would tell te Jesus
Every grief and c-ire;

Heo elights te answer
HaimbIe, fervent prayor.

Through the chiatigeful future,
Jeius, be rny guide;

In thy great compassion
Kcep me near thy aide.

A BIGRER RAND.
A LITTLE boy est in front of hi» father,

and beld the reins that controlled a rative
horse. Unknown to the boy, the reins
passed around bum and were aise in his
father's baud. He saw oocasion te pull
theni. With artless simplicity thre cbild
looked arouud, eaying: IlFasther, 1 thought
I wus dxiving; but 1 am n ft, amn 11?I
Thus it is oftan with mren Who think tbst
they are sbaping a deatiny which a higher
hand than theirs La really faahioning. They
do their own will, but they also do the wiil
of God. A stronger band guides thora; a
mightier power holds the helm of their
vessel, and saves froni rock anid wreck.
H.appy ae they 'who, quietly yield to the
guidance of an Abnighty Uand.


